
Work less. Raise more. Keep more.

Participants get their own pages.
Students & parents can now easily share
and donate on their own pledge pages!

Accept credit card and PayPal.
Remote friends and family can easily
make flat or per lap/book/word
donations.

Share by email and text.
Share by Facebook, text message, and
email. A great way to reach friends and
family anywhere in the world!

Track your progress.
At any time, see how individuals and
groups are progressing towards their
goals, by amount raised, participation
rate, and more.

Take it easy!
Leave the work to us. We love to help
with setup, printed materials, reports,
and just about anything else!

.

Wecan have you live tomorrow!
info@99pledges.com
(855) 997-5334

99Pledges is now FREE!

$0
Startup cost Platform fee

0%&
You only pay standard credit card and PayPal fees
of 2.9% + $0.30/transaction. We'll provide you with
world-class support and great new features thanks
to optional donor tips.

As always...
- FREE cash and check tracking
- NO other costs whatsoever
- NO contracts (use it because you love it!)
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Here's how it works!
1) Send us your roster. We’ll set up your site in

minutes, with a personal pledge page for each
student.

2) Launch! We’ll email parents/students with links
to their own pages, where they can make their
dona�ons.

3) Share. Parents/students share their personal
dona�on pages with friends and family by
email, text message, and Facebook.

4) Have your event! Have your fun, healthy,
and/or educa�onal event, such as a Fun Run,
Read-a-thon, or Spell-a-thon.

5) $$$. We’ll send out your check the next day!

No brainer!
It’s a FREE platform, so why not raise more
and make things easier for everyone?
You only pay standard credit card and PayPal fees of 2.9% +
$0.30/transaction. We'll provide you with world-class support
and great new features thanks to optional donor tips.

As always...
- FREE cash and check tracking
- NO other costs whatsoever
- NO contracts (use it because you love it!)

Also great for...
Schools - Fun runs, jog-a-thons, read-a-thons, dance-a-thon, and spell-a-thons

Sports - Baseball hit-a-thons, volleyball serve-a-thons, and soccer goal-a-thons

Bands - Band-a-thons, rehearse-a-thons, and pledge drives

Anything you need to raise money for!

Schools that do them on
their own

Schools that use
99Pledges

$0
raised

$10k
raised

$20k
raised

Supercharge your results!
There is simply no better way to raise (and keep) the most money
with the least effort. We’ll have you live in minutes and be with
you every step of the way, as we have with thousands of schools
around the country!

Schools that don’t do Fun
Runs or thons

Work less. Raise more. Keep more.

We'll have you live tomorrow!
info@99pledges.com
(855) 997-5334
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